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Tell your electrical troubles toTHE ft. 6. BARNES
Virnl (4himt. accountant w itli

tin- - Washim'ton Ori son Oirpnra- -

tlllll ill tliM I'ilV U l .Mif mri r.

GOVERNOR WEST A'lD

NumtJ Out llllltboro by a Score of

Ai x a

TO OUR COUNTRY PATRONS
If you don't want to come to town, just phone vonr
order in and it will be promptly attended to as if you
called in person. We specialize in "Hurry Up" orders
and you can get a prescription made np very conven-
iently in this way. All orders are sent out by the
earliest possible return mail.

No need to wait till you come to town-Ph- one

that order in today.
On and after April 1 we will send out prescriptions and
Rexall Remedies by Parcel Poet Prepayed without extra
charge.

The Delta Drug Store
REXALL STORE

Are You
Of opening a BanK Account
the one sure road to best business?
If you are, do not overlook the mod-

ern accommodations at the

American Nations!
no banki i

Private desks for writing your business
letter, for drawing your checks and a ifj
big free telephone list in a private
booth. Privacy for your safety deposit
boxes. We can make yon feel at home
for we have all the modern conveniences.

Jfour patronage courteously received.

A. C. Shutk, Pres. C. Jack, Jr., Cashier

American National Bank

The Owl Klectric Co. tf

L Creps. ot Ranks, was down
to the county seat Monday.

W. II. Cummings. of Rlooming.
was in the city Friday, on legal
business.

Mrs. Jas. Miltenherger visited
relatives in Rortland. the last of
the week.

Thoti. Purington. of Indiana, is
guest of the family of Frank

Wallace, of Farmington.

County Fruit Inspector II. C.
Atwell, of Forest Grove, was in
the county seat Saturday, on
business.

Attorneys Hollis and Graham
ere down from Forest Grove,

the last of the week, on legal
business.

District Attorney Tongue, J.
W. Railey and son. Raul, went
over to I'atterson's. on the Ne
halem, Friday, for a fishing trip.

W. G. Hesse, of Scholia, was
in town ine lasi oi the week.
Ie says the farmers dow n his

way are struggling hard to get
their crops all seeded.

Fred Wcsch, of Tualatin, was
in the city the last of the week.
Ie says that Tualatin is going

to incorporate as soon as the
necessary legal proceedings can
be accomplished.

The United States Grand Jury,
summoned last week, will meet
in Portland, May 5. The sole
Washington county juror is Kmil
leilman, of IVaverton, on one

of the rural routes.

Contractor Walter Taylor has
finished up the cement work in
the new school building, and
rounded his work up to the orig-
inal specifications. Hundreds of
yards of cement tloor were taken
up, the work having been faulty.

The new sawmill at Timber
will soon have its frame up, and
machinery installed. Walt Tay
or has laid the cement for the
wilers. Timber promises to be
one of the lively points in the
county this year.

Rough lumber. lf-fo- lengths.
all widths, constantly on hand.
5. It Cogan, Hillsboro, Ore., It

. 3 miles north of town, on C.
). Farnham place. We sell at

$9 per M. 7

Contractor Uoruon started a
crew of men to work, Monday
morning, on third street be
tween Raseline and Oak. He
holies for good weather, and
with several weeks of sunshine
and warmth he will get his con
tract finished.

W. R. Dolan has sued Fred
'helan. doing business as the
'helan Construction Company,

for $185. G5. alleged balance due
for work and material on the
lank Annex building. This is

the second case against Phelan,
the first suit being brought by
the plasterers.

Geo. M. Kemp, who works at
the Rowell-Grone- r Mill, Scholls,
ast r riday. met with a serious
accident While unloading the
carriage a load of lumber slipped
down and caught his leg, bruising
the member badly.and dislocating
the knee. He was attended by
Dr. Bailey, who says the patient
win be laiu ior some ume.

Last Saturday the three year
old child of Henry Lhristensen,
of Helvetia, was brought to the
city to have a kernel of corn re
moved from its nostril, the
corn had lodged Friday, and
many efforts were made to ex
tract it only to force it higher in
the nose. Dr. Bailey removed
the kernel without much trouble
to the relief of the little one.

The low price of potatoes and
onions have beaten Washington
County out of hundreds and thou
sands of dollars, this season, and
it will leave its effect on trade
conditions until the new ciop is
harvested. Down in the Tuala-

tin and Sherwood sections it has
meant at least $200,000 less com
ing in on the onion crop, and up
this wav. on the Vinelanu hills,
and the Chehalem Mountain it
has cast the ranchers perhaps
$100,000 in round numbers.

Jos. Buctar, of above Moun
taindale, lost his house by fire
last Friday. He was baking
bread, and had gone to the spring
to eet water, leaving a hot hre,
When he left the spring he
noticed that the roof was ablaze,
He gave an alarm and a neigh
bor rushed to help him, and the
two saved a few of his persona
effects only. Mr. Bucher badly
burned the back of one of his
hands in the attempt to save
things. Bucher ia a Civil War
veteran, and his many friends
sympathize with him. this is
the second time, it is said, that
his home has been destroyed by
fire.

SHOW ft SUCCESS

tanta ItaJ Cnp-uif- y AuJU-m- c In

Alicrn'MHi; iixJ Crow J at Night

HIST THUMP AMMMS SUDAN tllKI

HkuJ) ttb Allt Uikil it.al thparlcd

Well SaiUluJ

Ihe Al. . MinxM wild animal
show, which held forth here ut
IhiirndlV. wan well attend-l- ,

the day audience crowding the
canva t the limit, and the w-

aning aUetid.tnio being fairly
(nod hi.ed. The aniina! nhow-e- d

every V i h,iii,e of .iU-tuli-

training, and if wa i the eon u

of ii.iriion that th.-- w. re tin
U-n- t trained wilt animaU vir
hrotight to the city. Tit.' mi ho.il

of eighteen or twenty lion.4 all

of them hiii Irllo.vn a:h a rev-

elation, un!i r tin control of th. ir
matter, and it ubuoxt mem im
IxifOiilile that j'aliiiu'e mid rare
t an do Ho imieli.

The iIok'h. horH.-- r and U art
were more than cv.vll.-ti- t in . r
formanre, and the three Ke;i!.

were tin delu'lit of your,!,' and
old.

The ridtUk'Wa ,.'od. and while
there vere not no ma.y hor-- . rtas
With the Sell 1'ioto u 'evMl inn,
yet the numlx r i were lrtu!i.l!)
rX ecu led,

(tne mm, hy un e.'iie
"Where !!. Ki.r Shannon
Flow," W.iK Well Worth the

rice of nduiit oiin, to (ay tioth.
ink of Ihe fiilhtisiu rtu- - Mudy in

iiiii n.'il life.
It wart a '"'I. elea'l tho.v, Well

worth the tmuiev, and ycniij and
oM enjoyed it. W her . - er I'.anieH
roine tbi wav Urain he b uie
to i t the l:. haml, Nevi-- r III

the history of the to.vn hat one
mcii mi many and w i M trained
lions and ti.'erH. lh" "ouifra
vette" meetn ,' wa- - a feature
that convul-i- l tin' audience, and
Ihe WCVcn cloA Hi Were there w ith
UllH.

i t iii ic sm i:

I will Hell nt tlie IVo vn Livery
Stahle, Main St.. near irth. in
liillsUira, U't;iniiinv; at 1 t. m..

SAllTUiAY. MAY X VAX

Thirty head of riMten-- and
radt'd .lerse h. The foundation

Htock for my herd came fr.en the
Went, !,nn, i'at'v, iHucoinhe,
and l. A. (. hi rU. : v - tlie

I in the Vall.y With two
exception)! the :itock h vou",;
most of tlie rowM l inj fro 2 to
I year old, an. I have , iv n from
!i1 to :!0 Iht. of milk with hrsl
rahcH. Tln'reare I'l line cahis.
raninif I rum 1 to i m.nth i old;
'1 line yofiiii ri'iti'd'rei I uih, one
10 the other ti lllolltlH old. Tlie
yoimn-- stink a Hired ly Man
Mariold, wlione il uue made !!
Ihd in one day and had a rerun,
of I'liXi llix. Imtter mt year, Ten
of the herd are m i .t. ied; the
rest, almost full lilnoded ladeH,
and have U'en jneraimr m arly
UTOO tier tmmUi per row, If
yon are looking for heauty and
utility romliiiied, you will lind il
in thirt herd.

TermHor- Hale; Under $'3).(Hl,
runli, over S'JO.IK), aipr.ive, note
for four month at S per rent.

11, I'.. Walls.

kiciiAWDMiN wrsr

Forest (Jrove. Ore., April
Secial.) Miss Clare West, sin-

ter of lVofesHof I). WeHt. of
Pacil'io Univcrnity and for some
lime past teacher of ilnmcHtic
Kcieiice in the puUii1 tc'iool.- of
this city nml llillslmro, last eve-tiin-

was married to ('. T. Uich-iirilsn-

process superintendent
in the local plant of the l'acilic
Coast Condensed Milk Company,
Uev. ). T. Tlmmns, fiastor of the
('muiretfational Church, perform-
ed the ceremony in the presence

f intimatt' friends nmt relatives.
Miss Helen Richardson nml Has
kell Kerrin acted as lu idesmaid
und hest man, respeclively.

As the bride entered Hie cere-
monial room her pathway was
slrewn with apple blossoms by
Master Robert West and Miss

letona Seymour, llower-bearer- s,

Missl.ucy Richardsnn played tlie
uencR' HSohn wedi nur mare
After n short vveihliiuf trip tlie
'iile will reside in this city.-- -
"rejroniun.

Mr. and Mrs,. Grant l.amless
nnnonnco tho corttin vvedtlim,' of
their (ImiKh tor, Ksther, tn Charles
Vanderwal, I he ceremony to take
naco May 7, nt Ihe Landess

linrno. ltoth are popular young

DR. STEIER CI CITY

Viaited Cove Oaks Farm to Look

at Jco. Bagley Hafotein Herd

EXF.OTIVE PLEASED WITH COUNTY

Say ia all Travel Over Slate Never

Saw Better Laotiaf Fartaa

Governor Oswald West and Dr.
a Steiner, superintendent of

the Oregon State Hospital for
the Insane, were in Hillsboro.
ast Saturday, their object being
the inspection of a dairy herd
with view ot purchase. They
arrived on the noon electric, and
unched at the Hotel Washing

ton. After luncheon they were
taken to the Cove Oaks Farm by
Geo. It Ragley, where the gov-

ernor and head of the asylum
carefully looked over the big
herd of 30 Holstein cows. They
were well pleased with the stock.
and alter a consultation with Mr.
Jagley. were returned to the

city to catch the 3:54 car back to
the capital.

Gov. West was well pleased
with his drive, and stated that
in all his travels over Oregon he
had never witnessed a more fertile--

looking section. On the re-

turn home the Governor was
driven past the Wm. Bagley Sr.
hopfarm, where will be harvest
ed 130 acres of the product.

I he executive was introduced
to Mr. Bagley Sr., and told that
there was one republican, at
east who had voted for him in
Washington County.

The little daughter of Gov.
West Helen, was with him on
the trip.

WEST ORAMAM

Wednesday evening at the bride's
home, corner First Avenue and
Sixth Street Miss Coila Graham,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loyal
M. Graham, and Mr. James West
were united in marriage. Rev. D

Thomas officiating. The wed
ding was a very quiet and pleas
ant affair. The bnde, attired tn
white and carrying a bouquet of
beautiful white roses, entered
the room on the arm of her fath
er and took her place beside the
groom under a canopy of terns.
lesides the family, Mr. and Mrs.

Kelsey, uncle and aunt of the
bride, and Rev. and Mrs. Thorn
as were the only guests. Ihe
young couple left Thursday for
Newport and after a short stay
at the beach they will return to
this city and then go to Morrell,
Neb., by way of California,
where Mr. West who ia one of
the most popular and substantial
young farmers in the community.
will take up his work on the fine
mgated farm which he owns.
It is under irrigation from gov
ernment reservoirs and canals.

During her two years' resi
dence in Forest Grove, Miss Coi- -

a has made many warm friends.
who will join the News-Time- s in
congratulations and very best
wishes for a happy future.

The bride was the recipient of
many beautiful presents. 'Forest
Grove News-Time- s.

AUCTION SALE

The undersigned will sell at pub
lic auction one-ha- lf mile west of
court house on Main street Hills
boro, at 10 o clock sharp, on

SATURDAY. MAY 3
Span mules, 2700; team horses.
2400; horse, 1300; 35 inch lumber
wagon, steel truck and tank,
Birdsell 11 inch single wagon,
two horse disc; two horse drag,
16-in- ch John Deere walking plow.
10-in- Kingman walking plow,

cultivator. drag,
double seated buggy, 20 sacks of
shorts, 280-eg- g Mandy Lee incu
bator. dbl set work harness, sin
gle set work harness, saddle and
bridle, chickens and ducks, cross
cut saw and other hand tools.
No. 8 kitchen stove, kitchen
cabinet chiffonier, roll top oak
desk, chairs and other household
goods too numerous to mention

Terms of Sale All sums of $10
and under, cash; on all sums over
$10 six months time at 8 pe
cent interest: 2 per cent dis
count for cash on sums over $10.

McLain Cooper,
J. C. Kuratli, Auctioneer.
Ed. Shute. Clerk.

W. M. Thurston, of near Bea-verto- n,

was in the city Monday
morning.

Dr. J. R. Marshall has bought
a new Studebaker car, and after
an hour ot practice ran the ma
chine to Forest Grove and back
without a stop.

vr.linK friend. II." han It ft
ine employ ir tin mm puny imioe
thf tlculh of hi father, ami in
now located in tin lb mm City.
Mi. f4Mwr Sr. Man well known
at liakcr ami Portland, ami

ruining Went rill at
' 'lullicothe. Mo., where hi wax a
rliiirt.-- r member tt the Pythian
UW', 'f that city. He left a

Mow ami the one Hon to mourn
lii-- i Iomh.

I'nr falo IVv' for liutrhintr
S. U. I. lied. Jiamd IliM-k-

Jl .Vl r netting of 1.1: ft; jtl. Uaby chicken. 12J cent
fiuh; S. ('. Whit' luhornK. II
I r M; M ikt 1(M; hahy chick,
l'l cent. Will do funtnrn hatch-ui- k'

un'l furninti of leading
varieties Agent for tin' famotiH
Mi Clanahan incubator. Send re-luc-

for catalogue hy ntnl.
Alio haso mm Whit' Leghorn
mckcrel for nale. 1L K.

AllrciH, HillMloro,
Koutf 1.

'llu" bunkmate of Wm. Sipp,
who went down cm the Herman
hark. .Mimi. on tin Nchulcm
Iw ach, in in town. lie nay h that
h wan tiring on the "nlion don-k- i

v," umi rcfiiHol to go on the
ulup wh n requeued, giving uh
hi fxt'iiHf that In v. a afraid of
the water. Hi- - attribute the
fart that hi- - in alive to bin re
fusil, hut hush the incident wor-ri--

him riHihidi rahly. lie heard
the crah of tlie ihhi-- I when it
turned turtle.

I'or rtale: Thoroughbred White
bi'liorn egg, $ 1 fr M. or $'
mt hundred; n!o hen and ul-l- i

ts; won HiToml ien prize at
HilldH.ro in I'.Mi-K- mil Stark.
IMh.iny. nldrexa Portland. Ore.,
Route i

Mayor Accepts Cupid Role. -lb-

-re's a chance for Home
bachelor to become a

iK iicdut. Mrs. W. II. Lilly, of
Fore I Crove. Ore,, has written
Mayor Ruhliht a kin him to
lind her a husband. The Mayor
announced that he will act as
enpid for nil applicants who do
not desire to enter into neotia
turns direct. Mrs. l.illye Bays
that her husband burned to death
February 10. that nhe is l".' years
old and would If a khhI, true,
loving w if. Oreonian.

hrei-r'- s Karly Stan.lanl otato
seed for sale, rotables maturi"
in '."I da v.. Soinethinirnew. and
so tu lhini' line. Have about 4D

bushels. Ci-o- . R. llaley, or ap
ply at Oak Uve rann. 4;tf

John M. Wall. Cal Jack Jr.. W

Mahon and the Artus reH)rter
went t I'ortlaml. Sunday, to at
tend the I'ress Club breakfnst
Mr. Wall was one of the one
minute speaker. The breakfast
was nt twelve o'clock, and the
ocr anion was the rillmtf of the
primary candidates for city
election. The all air was a suc-

cess.
The C rand M area is the most

wholesome "two for a epiarter"
smoke on marketmade in Ore-

gon, by K. Schiller. When you
ind ile in n kihhI Hinoko buy a
Grand Murca. 1-

-tf

S. II. Starrett.
.

of Forest (Wive.
4

is one oi the surviving vcieruns
of the Rattle of Gettysburjr. and
is listed in the number who are
to be sent at slate expense ImCk

to the scene of the rreat battle
of the civil war. He is the only
one listeil from W'ashinkTton

County.
or sale Several Incubators

and brooders, latest makes. J.
I1, Adams, near Jahez Wilkes
place, south of City Park, Hills
toro. u

When County JunVe Reasoner
to his ollice Saturday morn

in ir be found the tlmirs tUnxled

w th wnter, the taucei navinK
bi en left oni n Friday afternoon.
liu wnter soaked thrmiKb clear
to the clerk a ollioe, ana ine
poster of tlie ceiling was tciven
a thoroiiKti soaKinir.

I have for sale alxmt !W or 40

himhels of drounht pnKif pota
toes, earlier than the Rurbank,
and BonicminK line. iihihhj
Second and Jackson Streets, oral
Gardner. '- -

Governor West and Dr. Stein
r o f Salem, were in the city

Saturday, and went out to the
Cove Oak ranch to look at the
Geo. R. Rnnley herd of Holsteina.
Tl.,. state Hoard wants some not
utoin rat tle tor the asylum ranch.
The t wo trentlemen were taken
out in an auto.

Now i the time to have that
house wired. See tho Owl Klec- -

ri c Co. 1-- tf

Mrs. Alex Scott, of Cherry
Grove, was in the city Saturday
enrouto to visit with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace, o

near Parmington.

65 UM), Saturday ltt
Bi AviriN scwi:o nrrtLN poimts

Kraurt (iivei 14 a Hara Faart Baltic

Bi Allcatfaaic Fra Here

Hillsboro marcheil up In Forest
Grove last Saturday, and then.
like the commander's men who
met defeat, marched back aain

but not until after they had
worked desperately to land the
track and field meet aainHtodds.
Forest Grove' Hih was Ux
many for the lads here, and they
In-u- t Hillslioro by a score of to
M. This was rather a bitter
pill, for Hilltdtoro last year won
over the tirove. llcaverton
scored 15 K)inL.

Clarence iVnneville, an eijrhth
rade Forist Grove boy, was the

Htarof the meet, winning four
firsts. He fairly "walked away"
with the sprints and in the relay
made remarkable time. Forest
Grove took the lead in the relay,
not only maintaining it but mak-
ing distance with every change.
Hillslxiro showed strong In the
jumps and hurdles, as well as the
HSil-yar- d run.

The hardest-fough- t event was
the jHile-vaul- t. and a low mark
resulted as the athletes were
tired out in the long drawn-ou- t
even I?

The grandstand was packed to
capacity, and it was with diffi-

culty the field was kept clear.
The event and the winners

were as follows:
d dash - IVnneville, For-

est Grove: Davies, Reaverton;
Thomas, Forest Grove; time,
.0.1 4--

Running high jump -- Taggart,
Hil'.slxiro; Walker, Forest Grove:
Swanson, Forest Grove.

UN-yar- d dash - Lenneville. F.
Grove; Davies, IVaverton; Tur-
ner. Forest Grove.

Running broad jump - Davies,
Reaverton: Hurley. Hillsboro;
Taggart, HillBboro; 20 feet

KStl-yar- d run, (open)Connel,
HillsUtro; Morgan, Forest Grove;
Rotulurant, Hillsboro; time, 2:19.

Running high jump (gram-ma- rl

Taggart, Hillsboro;Mark8,
HillslHtro; GolT. Forest Grove;
height 4 feet 8 inches.

220-yar-d dxsh (ot)on) Turner,
Forest Grove; Hurley, Hillsboro;
Davies. Reaverton; time, 25 Hat

Role-vau- lt (oen) - Jones, For
est Grove; hsher, Hillsboro;
Garret Hillsboro; height 9. feet
(1 inches.

220 low hurdles (open)--Wilke- s.

lillslMtro; Roe, Forest Grove;
erguson, Hillsboro; time, !U) 2--

Standing broad jump (open)
Iancoek. Forest Grove; Davies.
Icavcrton, Taggart, Hillsboro;

distance 9 feet 7 inches.
50-yar- d dash (grammar) Ien

neville. Forest Grove; Taggart,
lillslMtro; GolT, Forest Grove;

tune. :05 4--

Running, broad jump (gram
mar) Taggart Hillsboro; Olson,
lillsttoro; Ikxmer, Hillsboro; dis

tance, 18 feet 8 inches.
410-yar- d dash (open) Turner,

Forest Grove; Connell, Hillsboro;
Hurley. Hillsboro; time, :56 1-- 5.

Shot (oiien) Walker, Forest
Grove; Fisher, llillslmro; dis
tance. 38 feet 3 inches.

l(K)-yar- d dash (grammar)
lenneville. borest Grove; Tag
gart Hillslwro; Olson, Hillsboro
time, :10 4--

The relay team was composed
of Thomas, Davis, Lenneville
and Turner.

Officials Starter, Levi Austin
field judge, H. T. Shaver; timers,
Taylor and Heater.

MAIL CARRIERS

All rural mail carriers In Wash
imrton County are reauested and
invited tc attend a convention of
the Washington County Rural
Carriers' Association, which wil
be held at Reaverton, on Decora
tion Day. The program will be
lively, consisting of speeches,
sports

. .
and games, and a big pic

W a It
n c in ine grove, uurai man car
riera, whether belonging to the
Association or not are included
in this call.

Fred Olsen,
President Washington County

Rural Mai Carriers' Association
Hillsboro, Ore., April 30, 1913,

The will of Daniel J. Womer,
who died a few weeks ago at
Laurel, has been filed in probate,
If covers about $5,000 worth oi

property, and all descends to the
ui nur. who nas oeen ms con

stent nurse for Beveral years.

-- lTz 'iH
I.'.!!

mi

Thinkingn

!
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BAM
FOR SAVINGS

Colonial, ttn
true Colonial spirit at

M. HOYT

v Mala mmd fatW, HZHkoro.

Zjfitft 5AV1NG5 BANif
N9 &OQ

'"m

$125 $iJ
'oo-lfa--

-- Ir-

INSURE THE SUCCESS
Of your children by giving them an early
start in life. Deposit $1.00 with us and
procure a Recording Savings Bank and
a Savings Bank Book. Have them save
a little at a time and deposit with us. We
We will pay them 4 per cent, on their
savings. Their success will be insured.

SHUTE SAVINGS

I Bf Site

EXCLUSIVE

l9f

Are frequently called
from faithful to the
style. I have several styles of silver in true
Colonial designs styles richly expressive of

the courtliness and aristocratic dignity of the
old days in the colonies.

For almost any gift occasion Colonial Silver b appro
priate and acceptable.

LAUREL
vwpio or liiiiaboro.


